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took a magnificens sPecimen of Buprestis striata basking on the tip of ajbrandi of whtite pine, and in August of the sanie year 1 saw darting aboutin the mid-day heat and settling fromt time to timne on the foliage ofa sprucethe gorgeous litile Buprestid, Ciry.soboîhrî-s Izarrisit. T'his dazzlingvision in peacock.biîie was vouchsafed to me for a moment only and thenwithdrawn, bt in my mind's eye 1 have been "following te gleam" eversmnce. Altogesher that proved a red-Ietter day in my calendar, for 1capt ured on te trunk of a newly.felied balsamt fir as the samie spot ni),sole specimen of Maonohai,,,us matmarator.
A great many of the Ctrambycidre or Long.lsorns are fond of thisauin-baskizîg; and 1 have made occasional captures on foliage of speciesthat usuali>' seek te shade ; once a specinsen of Caidimp,, antelinatu,,on a biade of grass b' ste roadside, and once a fine sî>ecimn of Cti/ojd's'iobi/js oui a stalk of sedge by the railway srack. But of tiiose tisai areactive b>' day, rnany of theni feedissg in blossoms, 1 have found man),species on reaves, especially of tlte two tribes Clytiinj and Leetpiii inione or two cases tise marecs seems to prefer one foliage 50 ail others, andperisaps sucit captures oughs nos to bie regarded as iiiereiy incidentai forinstance, 1 have found Clytanthus ruricola shsow a decided preference forthe leaves of te thimbleherry, though it dues nos ofsen feed in the blossonsof titis plant.

The capture 1 look back upon witls greaist lîride was that of a sosalspecinsen of Eupogan lus subarma tus in my flrst season of collecting. 1was going titrougi a beit of basswood on ste lookout for various shings,but chiefly "lValking Sticks" and the larrSoe f Cliryso,,,eîa sca/aris; by",Waiking Sticks" 1 mean te Phasmid, Diapheroea mrtin ihopteronts iîssecs next of kmn to tise Praying Mantids it occurreil notinfrequentiy thas seasots about tise Rideau oit basswood ; stili moreabondant on basswood leaves were te larvie of C/interne/a sca/aris, and1 was rearing some is capsivisy. %Vitile scanning te tînder side of stefoliage juat above my head 1 noticed a leaf strotîgit which tise sunlightpassed imperfecti>'; there was a amall opaque area nrar te leaf; in short,someshing rather smaller titan a housefi>' was casting is slîadow o10 theusîper surface. 1 drew tise leat cautiousîy down and surprised a diminu-tive longicorn sunning itself in the middle of ste leaf; ssnfortunasely, 1surîtrised it is more senses titan one, for, in reaponse to a stimulus of self.preservasion, it insansi>' collapsed, and tumbling down te leaf in a serses
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